The Distillery, home to
Birmingham’s ever popular gin
distillery, is a stone’s throw away
from Brindley Place & The Arena,
as well as being perfectly
situated on the canal.
Split over two floors,
The Distillery can entertain day to
night with a gin bar & private event
space on the first floor leading
down to the pub & open kitchen
dining area on the lower floor. Our
expansive terrace is also the ideal
space for warm summer days.
Quality ingredients in their purest
form inspire the menu. From their
rotisserie & robata grill to their
wood-fired pizza, each dish has
been carefully chosen to provide
an array of succulent dishes for all
occasions.
4 Sheepcote St, B16 8AE
0121 200 2223
hello@thedistillerybirmingham.co.uk

The Gin Parlour.
Suitable for up to 70 guests and
complete with private bar, our gin
parlour is perfect for private
functions, meetings, events & more!
Boasting a private bar natural
lighting trickling in through the
feature windows, this is the perfect
space to entertain day to night for all
occasions!
Friday & Saturday
April to September - £2500
December - £3000
Rest of year - £2000
Sunday to Thursday
April to September - £2000
December - £2500
Rest of year - £1500
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Private Hire
Friday & Saturday nights
April to September - £5000
December - £6000
Rest of year £3000
Sunday to Thursday

(negotiable Monday to Wednesday)

April to September - £4000
December - £6000
Rest of year - £3000

Non-exclusive Hire
Friday & Saturday nights
April to September - £4000
December - £5000
Rest of year £2000
Sunday to Thursday

(negotiable Monday to Wednesday)

April to September - £3000
December - £5000
Rest of year - £2000

Gin Snug.
The Gin Snug can hold up to 30
guests, with relaxing chesterfield
booth style seating, chairs and
tables across the area.
It's perfect to relax & unwind with
friends for drinks and small buffet
parties as well as to hire for
personal and corporate meetings
and socials. This area is a very
open semi-private area next to the
main Basement bar with direct
access to our extensive terrace and
gorgeous canal views.
Choose from our selection of Buffet
or Canapé menus or reserve the
space for drinks only.

Dining.
Our semi-private dining area
holds up to 50 guests and
features our beautiful open-plan
kitchen & views of the canals.
Enjoy menus from our rotisserie
and robata grill to our wood-fired
pizza, each dish has been
carefully chosen to provide an
array of succulent dishes for all
occasions.
Please note, we may ask for a
minimum spend or a hire charge
depending on the style and timing
of your event.

Lorem ipsum

Weddings.
Located on the old canal, The Distillery is Birmingham’s newest gin distillery. With
stylish interiors, delicious food and excellent service; it’s perfect for contemporary
couples
planning a city wedding.
The unique venue is split over two floors, with a gin bar and private event space on
the first floor leading down to the pub and open kitchen dining area on the lower
floor.
The large terrace is the perfect space for an outdoor drinks’ reception, overlooking
the canal.As well as their fabulous selection of gins, there is also fantastic food on
offer, with dishes created using quality ingredients in their purest form.
From rotisserie and robata grill to wood-fired pizza, you can select the perfect dishes
for a relaxed feast. With a number of event spaces on offer, The Distillery can
accommodate a range of guest numbers, with the stunning main Gin Terrace holding
up to 100 guests, the intimate, private Gin parlour holding up to 60 guests, or hire
both of these spaces together across the entire first floor to host up to a total of 160
guests! With relaxing chesterfield booth style seating across these areas and unique
features such as their own working copper gin still and gorgeous natural lighting
flooding in through the feature windows, it's the perfect venue for couples looking to
celebrate a unique wedding with the wow factor.

PI ZZAS

SMAL L PL AT ES

Gluten

free

base

£2.00

/

Vegan

cheese

£2.00

Hummus, crispy chickpeas, sumac, flatbread (VG)

£5.50

Diavola - tomato, fior di latte, spicy salami, N’duja, chilli

£11.00

Pork belly yakitori, green chilli, spring onion

£7.00

Funghi - chestnut & oyster mushroom, fior di latte, parmesan, truffle oil (V)

£10.50

Burrata marinated tomatoes, basil,
black olive oil, flatbread (V)

£7.50

Buttermilk fried chicken, blue cheese mayo, celery

£7.00

Salt & pepper squid, lime aioli

£7.00

Loaded fries, beef chilli, melted cheddar,
jalapeño (VG on request)

£6.50

Garlic & mozzarella pizza bread (V)

£8.50

Margherita - tomato, fior di latte, parmesan & basil (V)

£9.50

Capricciosa - tomato, fior di latte, artichoke, black olive, mushroom, salami

£11.50

Salsiccia e friarielli - fennel sausage, fior di latte, wild broccoli, chilli, parmesan

£10.50

San Danielle - tomato, fior di latte, San Danielle ham, rocket, parmesan

£13.00

SI D ES

OVER COA LS
Grilled broccoli & watermelon salad, ginger, coriander, sesame, bean sprouts,
soy & maple dressing (VG)

£10.00

Cauliflower chilli con carne, pico de gallo, green chilli, flatbread, steamed rice (VG)

£11.00

Pulled lamb shawarma, garlic yoghurt, mint, onion salad, flatbread

£14.00

Beer battered haddock, mushy peas, chips, tartare sauce

£14.50

Chipotle chilli chicken, lime crema, pico, bean salad, flatbread

£13.00

Bacon cheeseburger, streaky bacon, onions, lettuce, burger sauce, fires

£14.00

Buttermilk chicken burger, fennel & celery slaw, red onion jam, fries

£13.50

Vegan cheeseburger, lettuce, pickle, onion, burger sauce, fries (VG)

£13.00

Smoked pork ribs, bbq sauce, fennel slaw, fries

£15.00

Fries, rosemary salt (VG)

£4.00

Sweet potato fries (VG)

£4.50

Fries, housemade curry sauce (VG)

£5.00

Marinated tomato & rocket salad (VG)

£4.00

BBQ broccoli, chilli, lime (VG)

£4.50

D ESSERT
Triple chocolate brownie, fudge sauce, vanilla ice cream (V)
Sticky toffee pudding sundae, toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream (V)
Vanilla cheesecake, blueberry compote (V)
Ice cream & sorbets (V)

£6.00
£6.00
£6.00
£2.50 per scoop

Round House.
Roundhouse Gin is Birmingham’s first
City Centre Distillery. Besides creating
our own signature blend, we also offer
personalised gin orders with your own
branding and host Gin School Sessions
where guests can create their own
bespoke gin!

Gin School.
Besides producing the small batch gin on their impressive copper pot still which can be seen at
The Distillery, they also offer guests a bespoke gin making experience. With prices starting at £50pp,
visitors are taken on a journey, first touching on the history of gin and its Dutch origins in the form of
Genever. Following this, an in depth look in to the world of distilling which includes a breakdown of a
wide range of botanicals and their flavour profiles; leading to a supervised demonstration in the art of
distilling using a custom recipe unique to each individual. The newly skilled distillers are then able to
hand label and seal their creations before taking them away to impress their friends with. The gin
school makes for a fantastic day out in pairs or as small groups. Typically, they last around 2 hours
with regular gin and tonic top ups included in the price. For enquiries see their website and fill out a
booking application to begin your gin making journey.

Play 180 Club.
18 0 C lub is Birmin gham's
u nd ergro u n d darts bar, se r vi n g u p
New Yo rk style food
& sha rer cocktails. This soc i al dar t s
s p ac e c a n be h ired
exc lusively with food & dr i n ks
p a c k a ges available.
H i r e o ur exclu sive darts sp ac e &
ma ke a ny gath erin g excitin g ! Wh e t h e r it is team building
ex p erienc e, stag do, or a me e t u p
w i th f riends, Darts Space at 1 80
Cl ub is the perfect ch oice for
a perf ec t nigh t out.

Explore.

The Florence.

The Rectory.

THE FLORENCE
The Florence, situated on the corner of
Edmund Street and Newhall Street and a
stone’s throw away from Colmore Row, is
the perfect spot to escape the hustle and
bustle of the city.
THE RECTORY
Situated perfectly on St Paul’s Square,
The Rectory is overviewing beautiful
St Paul’s Church. With it’s vibrant charm
and atmosphere it is the perfect all day
social hub.
BUTTON FACTORY
The Jewellery Quarter's hippest hang out.
From brunch, lunch, dinner and into the
earlier hours,
Check out their outside space - The Yard!

Button Factory.

Queens Arms.

QUEENS ARMS
Situated close to St Paul’s Square, the
Queen’s Arms offers a vast selection of
craft beers, traditional ales and
scrumptious pub food.

